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2011 EU framework

2010-2020 EU 2020 CSR

2014-2020 EU funds

anti-discrimination EU legislation
EU policy

EU monitoring

MS implementation
lack of progress

- lack of political will
- anti-gypsyism
- low use of EU funds
- lack of national co-funding
- lack of administrative capacity
- administrative burden
- lack of sustainability
- non-integrated measures
- non-integration in mainstream public services
- lack of involvement of Roma
2014 Roma summit
2015 new EC
2020 new EP
policy

- support national authorities (NRCP, EU2020, etc.)
- reinforce monitoring
- fight anti-gypsyism
- improve capacity of local authorities & CSO

funding

- >20% ESF for social inclusion
- access of Roma to mainstream policy measures
- information to local authorities